
sy the Cletk of SpeiaU Coni11Y atdGn Dt>b the'Cl@Hkçf thé 'Legielititvè ounci1it; .and;, tIat the lists
the Specia1 bee
teSCial ZIwhic1his bthe d Acteenatted s1lIibtrasmittd4o'the sáidC€lerk of the Le-cougltie Cobucilshaß -traittedtottlié said:Clerak of 4he>Special Council, and

thitt àtli the'provisliskof thesËid-Aotýbihb bé1and are chereby extended to the Print-
ed Copiesof the sid Oràinaüeë w hf ail- the purposes f1 the said Act, shall
behèld1to bèiPnted A&ets of the Legishtre oflthis Province.

To be in for Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this
till the expira- Ordinance shall be in force, until the expiration of the Act herein last above cited,
tion of the said
act. and no longer.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Eiaeted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Govern-
ment House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirteenth day of April,
ia the second year, of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady
Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of
Our Lord one thous âd eight hùndred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellencys Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk:Speciai Counc

C.A P. LXIV.

An Ord4nanceto establish 'Board o orks in this Provite

HER!ASit is èxpèdiënt tö"establislia syétenfCotol aa sèümát
W : undër"which th publicinoney appopriated for ,thp í a

strnction'of Pdblié Works and Buildings, or 'fdrothr e n wffthe
......................... nt&nalI
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internal improvement of the Province, shall be expended and applied proposed plan
for the said purposes examined and reported upon, and information and documents
thereunto relating obtained, kept and arranged, and under which the internal im.
provement of the Province, and the developement of its resources shallbe gradually
and regularly advanced and conducted :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by
His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and with the
advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said Province,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the
first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to

make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada," And it
Board of is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that thereVorks e5ta- shall be in this Province a Board of Works, which shall consist of fiveblislied. Members, of whom one shall be appointed to be Chairman ; and any two of whom

and the Chairman shall be a quorum ; and that a fit and proper person shall be ap.
pointed to be Secretary to the said Board.

Members. II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
c ta Members, Chairman, and Secretary of the said Board shall be appointed by the Go-

appointed b vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, who may
remove them, or any of them, and appoint others in their stead, or reinstate those so
removed, when and as often as he may deem it expedient.

Compensation II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
juan tiser Chairman of the said Board shall receive such reinuneration for his attendance at
and secretary. the meetings of the Board, and for bis other services, as may be sufficient to compen-

sate him for bis loss of time ; that he, as well as all the Members of the Board, and
the Secretary, shall receive their actual disbursements and travelling expenses, when
away from their several places of residence, on the business of the Board ; and that

Secretary to the Secretary shall receive a yearly salary, and shall devote his whole time to the
devote bis business of his office, and shall not hold any other place under Government, or ex-

l t ercise any other profession or calling while he shall be such Secretary.

IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that theLo e abod
politic and cor Chairman and Members of the sdid Board, for the time being, shall be a body politic
porate. and corporate, by the name of '' The Board of Works, " and may by that name sue

and be sued, and may have a common seal and alter it at pleasure, and may hŠld
real
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real property, and shall, generally, have ail the powers and capacities. which bodies

politic and corporate have by law.

The Cover V. And be it further Ordained and Eiacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
lace vere Office of the said Board shall be at such place as the Governor,Lieutenant Governor,

theoce ofthe or person administering the Government, shall appoint for that purpose, and shali
b ad ibe the legal 'Office of the Corporation and the Board shall'ýrneet thereat, or at such

other place as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Go.
vernment, shall appoint, at such times as he may direct, and at any time to which it
nay have adjourned at any previous meeting.

Chairnan VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaic, that the
e the legal or- Chairman for the time being, shall be the legal organ of the Corporation, and ail wit-

a e ings and documents signed hy him, countersignedby its Secretary, and sealed with
its seal, and no others, shall be held to be acts of the Corporation.

Dutyo( the VIL And be'it further Ordained and Enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that it
shall be the duty of the said Board to examine and report upon ail matters which
rnay be referred to it by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administer-
ing the Government, connected with the objects for the promotion of which it is
constituted, as aforesaid, and to obtain ail such evidence and' information, plans, es-
timates, dravings, or specifications, and to' cause such surveys, visits, examinations
to be made, and generally to do ail such things as inay he necessary to enable it to
make such report in the manner best adapted to advance the public good : Provided
always, that no expense shall be incurred or authorized by the Board, with regard
to any matter so referred, unless with the sanction and approval of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government.

Board may VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
"gge" t° said Board may suggest to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-

pubie woca. tering the Government, any public works or improvements therein, which it may

appear to the Board could be undertaken with advantage to the Province; but shali
incur no expense relative to the object of such suggestion, unless with the sanction
and approval of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Government,.as aforesaid.

.o ,eport o IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesad that ahl
5UappuiaOBUins applications for any grant of publie money, for ariy of the objects for the super*nten-

dence
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for grants of dence ofwhich the said Board is constituted, as aforesaid,.which the Goyernor, Lieu-
money for pub-
lic woiks. tenant Governor, or person aumlmsLering the Governmentmay tnn it probable

mi'ght be unidertazen with"'advàantagç to the public, orany rnatter:connected with
such objects which he may himseëlf suggest, shall be referred to, the said Board,which
shaT report thereon, in the manner and under the provisions aforeid.

To report on X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authorityaforesaid, that the said
otherreferences Board shah, in like manner report on any reference which may be made tO it with
vhich nay be
made tu it: regard to the tous and duties . be collected on or for the use of any pubi
and may make and'may make'such regulations for the use ofany public work of any kind, vested
regulations for
the use of any in the Board, or under its control, as shah fot be inconsistent with the law, or withpublic work the purposes o such work; but such regulations shaid impose no fine, unless the

power of imposing such fine shahm be given to the Board by some aw relating to, such
snork.

M ay Suggest XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
regUlations osaid Board may, in like manner, suggest to the competent authority, an y regula-

pbi vregrotetlsaddte ob olce no o h s faypbi ok

noa mayek its tions for the use of any public work, not immdiately under its control or vested in
control. it, which it shan deem fikely to promote the public good.

Wat public XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that th
Mo°ieS are to sum of public money, now appropriated, or to be hereafter appropriated for any pub.bcepetided
underthe Con- lic work, of the nature of those for the superintendence of which the said Board is
trol of the constituted, as aforesaid, and the expenditure.of which is not by law directed to be

made, under the control of, or by any certain person or persons, or officer, or body
corporate, shall be expended, except under the control and superintendence of the
said Board.

No înoney XIII. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
to be expended aforesaid that nopart of any sum so appropriated shall beexpended or' advaned,
approvalofthe until the said Board shall have reported to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, oàr
Governor. person administering the Government, in detail, the mode in which it is proposed tô

expend the same, nor until such report shall have been approved by him ; nor shall
any contract be entered into by the said Board for the performance of any-work,
except good and sufficientsecurity, to the satisfaction of the 3oard, and of the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering -the Government, be given for
the performance of the contract, within a time to be.specified in the contract.
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or nlessit XIV. And be it furtber Ordaioed and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no
shal ppl e entered into or any oney expended onany work for whch any
thlat the wk ork ac ha

cnbc cnmple- public money shall have been or shall be appropriated, unless it shall appear that the

appropriated can be copleted, according to the intention of the Legisiature, for thesum
ted for the sumf w r
fur it. appropriated for it; excepting always such preliminary expenses as shah benecei

sary to ascertain Nvhetlier it cari or canuot be so cornpleted.

'Board niy XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that, the

nrul&ci and sasdhBoard m hay (with the approval of the Governor, Lieutenant Governora or person

SHlOW the administering the over ment, as gaforesaid,) employ for the accompismeft of the

fur oit. u

sain objects for wl-ich it is constituted, such arnd so many engineers, surveyors, archi-

tects, clers, draughtsmen, superintendents, and other persons as may be necessary,

and alow and pay them a fair and adequate compensation, not exceeding the usua

allowances, salary, or pay allowed to such persous respectively, by other persons.,

Publie works XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that al

in the soard. public works, which are a oot or shaf not hereafter be specanty vested n, other per-

sons, bodies or oficers, shai be and are hereby vested in the saiduBoard of Works,

and placed under its control and superintendence; excepting aays that the tols,

revenue or incomne derived from any publie work, shall be, or continue to be, te-

ceived and accounted for by the persons appointed or to be appointed for that pur-

pose, but the amount of such tolls and the expenses of collecting themn, and such

other information as the B3oard rnay require from, time to time, shall be. reported and

furnished to it by sucs persons on the requisition of the Secretary.

Thu value XVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaidthat the

o ae td t l sid Board shai have ower to take and hold al suce and and real nrotert ofan

Board for u- description, as may be necessary for te performance of any wo k directed by te
lieot id Legisdature; and if the Board and then tncarty to whom such property may beong,

upon, ru be sha not agree as to the value thereof, it shar be lawful for the Board to appoint, one
bitraio b sc Arbitrator, and the said party, (or the Court of Kings ench forbthe said District,

or any two Judges thereof, in vacation, if such party sha net appoint an Arbitrator

othin fifteen days after being thereunto required by the Board,) shah appoint

another, and such Court of King's Bench, or two e t pplicaIon of

the Board, appoint a third Arbitrator; and the decisionof the said Arbitrators,,or of

ma hal be ninalo as to the value of the propearty in questior.

XVIIL.
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!i aeor XVIII. Provided always, and be it furtber Ordained -and Enacted by thie,,authority
any proprietor
liii;asn aforesaidc, that if such party, or one of the parties, jointly proprietorsof such pTo-,
fromn the Pro-frn à'cPo perty, or tlie legal representative of such party or joint proprietor, (on any of whornvcor Un.-

, service of the noticeto appoint an Arbitrator sha be sufficient,) cannot be found in
Coud may pro- this Provinceor if the proprietdr or ail the proprietors be unknown, the said Courtor
ceced as ;(flhe1111J~ Judges may or'der such- proprietor'or proprietars to be surm'oned by namel, or by
to apipoint antheir qality as such, (setting forth the description of the property in the latter
.iitilitoi. X case) by advertisement in a t cast two of the public newspapers publiyed in each of

the Citicsof Quebec and Montreal, during two months ; an if the pa rty sa sum
moned, or one of ther, do not appear before the expiration of sc, (rm, the Court
orJuiges may proceed, as if such party ad neglected to appoint an Arbitrator,
after service of notice to that effe t as aforesaid.

110%v tsud XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authorityaforesaid, that bye
ied oi ir sun awarded by the Arbitrators, asforesaid or agre d upon by the parties, sha e

tu lie psi t paid by the said Board into the Court of King's Benc for the District in wsich the
pronerty in question is situatof-and the Court shano, upon the petition of any party
interested, mae such order ith regard to the distribution thereof, or with rard
afo the manner in whict the sae, or any part thereof, sha be invested for the be-
nefit of any minor, absentee, or other party who ay have a right tao the sam ae or
any part thereof, at any future tiîne, as ta Iaw and justice may appertain ; and frora
tseumw e ' yhen the surn awarded or agreed upon shab be Sa paid into Court, the pro-

Sveseci in perty sha be vested in the aid Board for the public uses of the Province, quit and
t.Boatpd. clear of ail clainis, charges and inuinbrances whatsoever, exce ptin h Seigniorial

intresed maesc re ihrgadt h itiuinterof orwthiegr

Provi.o rt- dues as may thereafter accrue thereonf: Provided albays, that the bArbitratorse
pectiIlg the ar- appointed as aforesaid, sha have power ta examine any persan upin oath touching

itraitars n yad the value of te property in question, and they or any one ay apein ; ay administer
per such oath ; and tiat the Arbitrators sha theuselves be sworn to the due perfor-
to ance of their duties before some Judreac the Court of King's Bench, befor a they
sha- pocced ta perforr such duties and the expenss atterding the arbitratior
shat be taxed by some Judgeof the said Court, and borne equpoly bythe Board nd
the other party interested.

Duty of the XX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
;ecretary. shall be the duty of the Secretary of the said Board (with such assistance as may be

found necessary) to keep a separate account of the manïes appropriated for and ex-
pended on each public work ; to have charge of and keep all plans, cantracts,'eti.
mates, and documents, models or other things relative to any suëh work ; to kéep

regùlar
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regular accounts with each contractor, or other perso remployed by the Board to

see th.at ail conracts made with the Board are properly drawn and prepared ; to

d-raw out all certificates -upon which any warrant is to issue, as hereinafter mention-

ed; to preparé all reports te be submitted to the Board for its adoption,, and to re-

ceive and answer, according to the instructions he may receive fromn the. Board,

all letters to 'or from the mernbers of the Board, or other persons on the business

thereof; to notify the members of all meetings of the Board, which may be called at

any time other than that to which the Board shal have adjourned at its then last

meetin- ; to keep minutes of its proceedings at allmeetings ; and to proceed to any

place at which any public work may be undertaken, if directedto do so by the Board';
to have the general superintendence of all other matters wbich he may be instruct-

ed to superintend by the Board, and generally to do all ministerial acts connected

wilh the business of the Board which it may direct him to do, or which may devolve

upon him, by a fair construction of the meaning and intent of this Ordinance, in all

cases not expressly provided for: Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the

plans &c. [e- Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or person adminislering the Government, to require

i t any person or persons whomsoever, having in their possession any plans, papers,
utay books, drawings, estimates, or documents, relative to any public work and belonging

pub lic wokt to the Province, to deliver the same to the said Secretary ; and also fron time to

tot'le se- time, to place in his charge and keeping, for the uses of the Board, any books,draw.

ings or documents, relative to the objects for which the Board is constituted, wbich

niay be the property of the Province, and required for the better attainment of the

objects of the Board.

Eamination XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
of persons tOu- said Board shall have power to send for and examine, on oath, all such persons as it

trr do shall deem necessary to examine, touching any matter referred ta the Board, as afore-
the Bard. said, and to cause such persons to bring with them such papers, documents and

things, as it may be requisite to examine with- reference ta such matter ; and to pay

such persons a reasonable compensation for their time and disbursements ; and such

persons slialt be bound to attend at the summons of the said Board, after due notice,

under penalty of such damages as may be awarded in favour of the said Board, as

the loss the public may have sustained by the non.attendance of such witness, in an.

action to be brought by the Board in that behalf.

Account XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
entrin to the Board may require any account sent in by any contractor or any person in its em-

tested. ploy, to be attested on oath, which oath, as well as the oath to be taken by any wit.
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ness, the Secretary or any Member of the Board may administer ; and any false
statement made under any such oath, in either case, sall be perjury.

No warrant
for noneytobc XXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no
issued exept warrant shall be issued, for any sum of the public money appropriated for any public
on the certifi-
°"te oework under the superintendence of the said Board, except on the certificate of the

charman Chairman, countersigned by the Secretary, and sealed with the seal of the Board,
that such sum ought to be paid to the person or persons named in the certificate, in

'roviso rs- -whose favour a warrant may be issued accordingly. Provided always, that no such

eig ert certificate shall be granted, except in compliance with the directions made by the
ilcate. Board, with regard to the work to which the certificate shall relate.

Certificate XXIV. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by theautho-
mlay be granted

I rity aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for the Board, from time to time, to grant such
ecrctary o Secertificate, in favour of their Secretary, for such sums as may be necessary to meet

m1eCnts. any disbursements allowed to him, or the Menbers of the Board when on duty, or
w'hich the Board may order to be made immediately by the Secretary, in any report
approved by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Go-
vernment ; but the sum which shall be at any one time in the hands of the said Se-
cretary, shall in no case exceed five hundred pounds currency.

Secretary to XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatthe
111ie. Up de- said Secretary shall make up detailed accounts of the expenditure of all monies ad-
half-yearly. vanced or paid under certificates of the said Board, showing the sum appro-

priated for each public work, the surn so paid or advanced, and the balance
reinaining unexpended, and in whose hands, and cach such account
shall be accompanied by Vouchers, corresponding with the numbering of
the items of such account, and shall be made up to, and closed. on the
tenth day of April, and the tenth day of October in each year ; and shall be attested
before sonie Judge of the Court of King's Bench, and shall be transmitted to the
officer w-hose duty it shall be to receive it wiíhin flfteen days after the saidperiods
respectively.

XXVI.
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Applicatio XXVI. And be itfurther Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

ta rc ccoun- the due application of all monies expended by, for, or under the superintendence of
î.d for. the said Board, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors,

through the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, in such manner and form as Her:

Majesty, her heirs and successors, shall direct.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in

Special Councit, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirteenth
day of April, in the second year of the Reign of Our

Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,
and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty.
nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LIN DSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. LXV.

An Ordinance to provide for the Inspection of Fish and OU.

prnmble ~HEREAS the Trade of this Province would be essentially promoted if
WV means were provided for distinguishing such Fisi and Oil as are well cured

and prepared and fit for foreign markets, from such as may be imperfectly cured
and unmerchantable :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enactedby His Excellency the
Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consegt of
the Special Council for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled
by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act of the Parlihment af the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision for the Government

of


